
THE NEWS FROM THE OLD NORTH STATE" AND ITS CAPITAL
RALEIGH

HEWS KOTES
Testate Penitentiary is in

Politics*

THE STATE BAR ASSOCIATION

Illicit Distilleries »oalroyo«! by Rev

cnnaOfUcers-tVliiiIunl Cironitii to

Bo Abolt»lio«l--Pen Itontinry Supor-
lutcndency In Hie Supremo Court

.Tbo Kirnt Impeachment Service

»l»nt of Goveruor lloltlcu in 1S71.

(Special to Virginian-Pilot.)
Raleigh. N. C, Feb. 11..The proposl-

tion to take COO of the Slate convicts
and employ them on three of the Roa-
noke farm in sugar beet growing is re¬

newed. Strange to say, the authorities
do not take to the idea. The truth is

that the penitentiary is in politics and
tintll It is removed from that sphere
.Will never be a paying institution. It

Is certainly costing the State a great
sum now. This Legislature will have
a heavy bill to pay for debts and for
this year's maintenance.
The formation of the State Bar Asso¬

ciation last night was very successful.
The attendance gratified the promoters.
It is Btrange that no association had
before been formed.
Not until next Tuesday will the Su¬

preme Court announce the names of
the applicants for attorneys' license
who passed the examination.
ILLICIT DISTILLERIES RAIDED.
Revenue officers have made another

raid in Johnston county and destroyed
three illicit distilleries.
The severe weather continues here-

Yesterduy the temperature was S above
zero; to-day it was lit. The cold to¬
day, owing to a northeast wind, was
felt more than It was yesterday.

SUPERIOR COURT JUDGES.
The Democratic caucus three weeks

ngo decided against increasing the
number of Superior Court judges, but
the committee will recommend that two
be added, nnd that the Eastern and
Western Criminal Circuits be abolished.

Bills are now under way in the Leg¬
islature to take from the fuslonlsts con¬
trol of eyery Institution or department,
save those in \ h the incumbents
were elected by the people.
A sharp fight spected on the *tex-

tile school bill it: ii" Senate.
Odds are laid that the Senate will

pass the bill n tiling the county of
Scotland by ti lv. i-thirds vote.
PENITE-NTIA: SUPERINTEND¬

ENT.
The Supreme Court will.be called oa

to expedite Hie matter of hearing the
case as to the title to the office of Pen¬
itentiary Superintendent. Both sides
have able counsel. Superintendent Day
declares that the court will decide the
act of the Legislature ratified .1 inuary
26th. unconstitutional and void. The
other side say.- Day will certainly be
ousted, and lii.it he has no fo din;:.
There was n failure to agree on a test
case. Day is now obstinate, and says
he will not yield un inch.

IN FAVOR OF WTLSi >N.
It was learned this afternoon that

the Speciul Joint Legislative Commit¬
tee! to investigate Governor Russell's
removal of J. W. Wilson as chairman
of the Railway Commission had decided
in favor of Wilson, it is als,» under¬
stood that the decision is unanimous.

A DAY'S LEGISLATION'.
The House passed a bill to take from

the fusion directors and Superintend¬
ent of the Penitentiary ail power to
pay out money or sell crops from the
farms, and conferring tIiis power on
the new Democratic board. It is ev-
.pected this will force Captain W. H,
Day to resign an Superintendent, this
being the purpose of the hill.
By a vote of 01 to 01 the House adopt¬

ed a resolution to impeach W. L. Nor-
wood, Judge of the Twelfth district,
for drunkenness, and W. R. Allen, J.
W. Foushee and Locke Cralge Wore ap¬
pointed to present the articles of im¬
peachment to the Senate. It is t Re
first Impeachment since that of Gov¬
ernor Holden, In 1871.
THE IMPEACHING RESOLUTIONS.
The committee lo which was referred

the Norwood impeaching resolution af¬
ter investigating the evidence, reported

* as follows:
"First.That W. L. Norwood. Judgeof tho Superior Courl of North Carolina

for tho twelfth judicial district, as a
matter of law, is subject to Impeach¬ment.
"Second.That said \V. L. Norwood Is

.an habitual drunkard, and has been
publicly drunk while exercising the du¬
ties of his office.
"Third-^That said W. L. Norwood

Bhould be impeached."
On this report the following resolut ion

tvas framed and adopted by the House:
Resolved, that' W. L. Norwood, a

judge of tho Superior Court ..f North
Carolina, bo impeached of high crim
nnd misdemeanors in ofll
"Resolved, That a eommitti n of throe

be appointed to go to [he Senate and
at the bar thereof. .::,,i -. [he name of
tho House of Repi ni a lives, and of
njl the people of Stale of North
Carolina, to Impea ;. \\. l. Norwood,
judge of the Superior Court of North
Carolina, of high rimes and misd
ineanors in office, and acquaint the
Senate that the House of lleprosenta-
lives will in due time exhibit particu-
Jar articles of impeachment against
him, and make good the same, and
that the committee do demand that the
Stnto do take order for the appearance
of said W. Jj. Norwood to answer said
impeachment."
These resolutions were adopted after

n, debate of three hours by a vote of it_<
to 31, and a committee was appointed
as recommended.
This is the second time In the history

of North Carolina a jti.lKe has ever been
Impeached. Judge Jones was Impeach¬
ed in 1S73 for a similar offence.

KlIEXTON.

Edentori, N. C, Feb. 11..Mrs. C. E.
Plummer leaves next week for Vir.
glnia, tu spend a month.
This is pay-day at the depot and all

fit the mills.
Again, the Death Angel haa visited

.ÄVegetablc Preparation forAs¬
similating D»eFoociandUc^ula-
liiig iluzSüumdis aijdBowck of

1

Promotes'DigcstiDn.Chccrful¬
ness anciEcst.Concains neither
Opium.Morptiino nor Mineral.
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our llt,tlc city. Last night, at s o'clock,
Mrs. Afollia Pcndleton w.is taken from
her loved ones a ft or several days' Ill¬
ness. -Mrs. Pcndleton was a kind-
hearted Christian lady, a loylng and
devoted mother and wife, and will lie
sadly missed. The funeral service will
take place Urs afternoon.
Mr. W. .1. Warren, of It.lh.aven. la

lure on a visit to his family.
Mr. lt. E, Byrd has boon quite sick

now for several days.

liUZABiifll CITY
News Items Gathered Here and

There.

I'omonnl SlOUtlOll.A Onmc An I 111-

l»ii(loni <i|Mi sum iHls-te* :> Brenk«
liiii Jnilgo AlUerson Vory in

Dentil of n Farmer.Cold Wcutlier.

Elizabeth City, X. <".. Feb. 11..Dr.
Albert Newton, of Boston, Mass., Is
registered at the Ccntrhl.
Yesterday being so cold, tho mill

hands of the Blades Lumber Company
refused to work and left for home, com¬
pelling the owners to shut down.
There was a large attendance at the

dance given by Mr. .lame.; Tntcm last
night at his home, on Itlvcr r<

Tripping the light fantastic toe was

kept up until Into in the night.
A BREAK FAo'f SPOILED.

The 'opossum made n crili nt Mr. W.
P. Gregory's hennery last night and
spoiled his breakfast by making too
much noise.
Judge J. 1». Abberson Is 111 nt his

home, on Road Btreet, with that dread¬
ed disease, pneumonia.
Somo time hack we stated that J.

W. had bought out W. i'. Don
yesterday the change was reveri I.
"The Side Tracked" Company I

hilled for this place next Friday, the
17th instant, and come w .11 i
mended-

A DEATH.
Mr. \V. Frank Jennings, a well-known

farmer living about live miles from this
place, died last nicht til his home of
pneumonia. The deceased was highly
respected in this community nnd n hosl
of friends have much sympathy \ It
his Surviving wife and two dnugh brs,
Alice nnd Eallte, and four soil«, S
Edwnrd, Frank and Joseph, the
of whom Is in Florida nnd was imal lo
to be hero at his father's death.
Wo are having very cold wcnthei

and snow Is falling thick and fast.
BÄGLEY MEMORIAL SCHOOL.

Rev. J. Paul Sponce, who recently
purchased Ihe Albcmnrlo Hotel with
the view of establishing a school of
acndohiic grade, to ho known ns th
Worth Bnglcy Memorial School, has
issued nn address, soliciting contribu¬tions to that end. The building will 1>
dedicated tp the memory of the brav
young ensign, the first officer killed In
the late war. Mr. L. \\\ No n in
treasury <d' the Advisory Hoard, nnd
cashidr of the Hortford Hanking Com¬
pany, Hertford, will receive contribu¬
tions, whether lame or small.

III.IC t I MItlJ.

DESTRUCTION OF THE OLD GRAN-
BERRY RESIDENCE.

Hertford, N. C. Feb. 11..Yesterday
afternoon, tit 5:l-1 a. m., and alarm of
fire was given from the mills, and upon
Investigation it was found that tho
old Granberry residence, occupied by
the family of W. T. Campow, was t»ri
fire. When the reporter reached the
scene of conflagration the roof was In
a blaze. A largo crowd had gathered
and the furniture was being removi I,
The mills stopped work ami the hands
were ordered to bring the hose from
the mill. When the hose was stretched
water was played upon the flames, but
to no avail, nave only to prevent tho
flame;) from spreading to the outhouses,

There was a heavy northwest wind,
nnd tfire WOllld have burned very
rapidly only for Its catching in the up-
per story. The lire was first discov¬
ered by some of the mill hands, hut
not in time to save the building. All
of the furniture and out buildings were
¦ avi d. The loss was heavy, but fully
covered by insurance.
During the progress of this tire an

alarm was given from a building on
the other side of the street. Several
persons responded, and tin; lire, which
had caught from a burning brand from
the other building, was put out with' aj
few buckets of water with but little
damage! The tire originated in the sec¬
ond story, but tin- eau.se was unknown,
Thi> lire guard was railed out, and the
removed furniture was guarded until
removed to another building. The
house was valued at $2,IKH>. with $l,600|
Insurance; The figures given yester¬
day were wrong.

TUG Ul.DMIItl'll STATE,

Mrs. Sarah Wilson Platz, k. widow of]
l.-aac Platzek, of Wilmington, N. «\.
dl I yesterday at her rcsidi n< e, 0S7
Lexington avenue. She was stricken
wiih paralysis two weeks ogb. She wan
born In Germany and hnd Just com-
pl ted her 70th year. Four sons Bur-
v Ivo her.

The colored woman from Mt. Olive
who was tried for burning her Infant
child, submitted to a verdict >>f man¬
slaughter und was sent to the peniten¬
tiary for twenty years-

Julian C, Jordan, secretary of the
<ti lOnvllle Tobacco Hoard nf Trade, re¬
ports the total sales of tobacco ending
February is:, 1899, for the season, 7,903,-
031 pounds.
Sheriff Scott left Goldsboro Monday

v, nil nine prisoners for the Caledonia
State farm. They were convicted und
sentenced at the recent term of the
Superior f'ourt by Judge Brown. They
were all colored und their ages range
from le to 40 years, with sentences
from one to twenty yenrs.

The Winston Journal has received In¬
formation to tli.» effect that the new
cotton mill to be built on the shoals
of the Yadkln, in Davie:; will be the

ii fest cotton mill in the State. There
( o doubt üb nit the mill being built.
Th Cones, «f Greensboro, are the lead¬
ing promoters of the enterprise.
James IT. Weaver, a white citizen
:. lives near t'ary, was Thursday

Ii und over to the Federal Court on the
i !>arge of engaging in elicit distilling,
Mr. Weaver lias been known as a min-

r who occasionally engaged in
idling..

: ilisbury Truth: Riley Morgan con-
ilu ts ti farm near Lentz postoillce, this
county, doing nil the w erk himself with
ti; use of one horse, his "chaps" hclp-
lug, to pick tlie cotton out. This is the

; product of his labors during I&9S:
fourteen bales >'f cotton, ISO bushola of
wl eat. two bushels of c im and n nuan-
t:: of oats, beside cutting and hntllihg
to town -1» cords of wo id.

fireojisboro Record: T. P.. Dunn,
.-.1 ; K. F. Link. Hie forger in jail bore,
l identified yesterday by Mr. Shel-

of the t\mi of Sloan & Shelton,
LesvlliCi us J. C. Davis, a man who

ay, 11died hint out of $00.5.1 en a f irged
ii. on .Itthuory nth. Dunn claimed

!o have a lot of horses and mul -s com¬
ing, hut they never arrived, lie said
hi father was a large dealer :n stock
i>: Texas.

0 )O00CX>OCC<>OO0<>0vX>000<>0O
QUICK CURE FOR S

1 COUGHS AKD COLDS, |iPYNY-PECTORALl
"lie Canadian Remedy (or all X

THROAT AND LUNG ÄFFECTIOHS. |Large Bottm-.s. 25 cts. <j>
DAVIS & LAWRENCE CO., Lim., o

Pnop's Pi.irv Davis- Pain-Kiiiir. Y
FOR SALE ay q

jr. c. gorsuch.

There will be more of interest to you than at any time duringthis sale. While the past week has been a busy one, we are
forced to confess that the bad weather has somewhat retarded
us, and for this reason we have determined to make the
coming week the most interesting of the season. To accom¬
plish this we have again gone over our Bargain Tables with
pencil in hand,

until the prices now are a mere semblance of what they
formerly were, or values to-day actually are. Shoes are a

necessity; if you do not need them now, you will later on.
It will pay you to provide for the future,

Will Do the Work of Two,
One Basket Misses' Button Shoes that were

^1.50 now 88c. a pair
Little Boys' Spring Heel Shoes, sizes 10 to 13'< EQn r% nairthat were Si.00 now « Vau
24 cases Men's All Solid Leather Shoes, in lace QQo n naifor Congress, worth $2,00 a pair, at uOU. a pall
All our 36.00 Tan Shoes for Men's wear <TQ /Q o nail'have been reduced to 4>0»HO d Hdll

One rack of Children's Lace and Button Shoes QQn n nair"hand sewed, the $1.50 kind, all sizes 9 to 11 at ^0[j- a Hai'

About 700 pairs Ladies' Dongola Shoes, some lace, some button,worth $1.50 a pair; patent tips, plain toes, at 55c. a pair.THESE SHOES WILL NOT BL SOLL) T< > »EALERS.

One lot of Winter Weight Lace Shoes for Ladies' wear, made ofbox calf, hand sewed on the Monarch last
A regular 3-4.00 shoe. Because this shoe <t | 00 3 nail*will hot sell in the summer, they go at Y1,00 « Pa11

Dongola Button and Lace Shoes for women in kid and &>t fj r
Patent Tip that sold for $2.00 a pair now $« -'-^

Boys heavy weight Tan Shoes in dark and light shades, $1.59 a
pair; the usual $3.00 shoe.

Box Calf Shoes for Men's Wear in all shapes and ffi> pqstyles, hand-sewed, tn.it were g 1.00 a pair, now 4>Z.U J

The $3.00and $4.00 Hand-sewed Shoes for 0/ q nair*Ladies have been marked to *r*l*§* d H"11
Boys' Lace Shoes, sizes 1 to 2 heeled, 7Kp a nair-all solid, ' JL»- d Hdir
$.1.00 Tan Shoes tor Men's wear, double soles cpn *)/ a nail*In dark and light shades, at_*p£.ZH O. [idU
All styles of Men's Wax Calf Shoes, suitable for heavy <r 1 nowinter wear and some light weights, worth $3, at 4) 1 ¦ «Ö

Men's Patent Leather Shoes in broken sizes and all styles marked
at about half price. Some samples amongst them that are
marked especially low.

One Rack of Oxford Ties for Ladies' Wear, in values ranging from$2.00 to $3.06 a pair. The price of these have been reduced toabout one-half their value.

000 pairs of ODD SHOES. These arc an accumulation of Shoesthat get mismatched in the rushes that we have in our storesduring the year. We match them up as well as possible andhave marked such low prices on them that would seem ridicu¬lous to mention. About 2W. a pair is the average price.P. S. This lot of Shoes are all in our Norfolk store.

328 Main Street, NORFOLK.
230 High Street, PORTSMOUTH,

I SS ESSENTIAL!
We regret having smnll-pox among

us, and it la the duty of every one to

very precaution to prevent Us
Increase.
Clcnnllncss nnd Disinfection nro es-

ntial as a protection to ourselves and
our neighbors.
The cellar, yard nnd all drain r'pes

bIi uld be disinfected once a week with
one of tile following :
CHLORIDE LIME, He., 10c. nnd 15c.

box.
CARBONATED LIME, 20.\ bucket.
CARBOLIC ACID, 25c. bottle.
»KKOI.KUM, 20c. and 40l\ bottle.

in. Marlin 8 ft
296 MAIN ST.

floods delivered frei) fn Portsmouth,
» Berkley and Atlantic ' .,

IX Tlin GRATES OF ITS

COUNTRYMEN

Toms Creek Coal!
NONE BETTER. TRY IT ONCE.

COAL FACTSe^wj
There's a world of dlfTercnre In flrp*.They're like people; some bright andcheery, others gloomy anil dull. Fordownright j;<'-h1 company, even if It floesmake you stand off. it's hard to heat aTotns Creek Jire. Wo also sell all sizesof

Your orders always have our prompt
attention.

TRIGG & WILMER, Agents.
55 ORAXRY STREET, Main Oftlcc.
15 NIVISON STREET, Yards.

«QTII PHONES.

A fresh supply of thi
celebrated

Tlte superior of nil grate coals.
We are the sole agents.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

ANTHRACITE
AND BITUMINOUS

COAL.
61 GRANBY ST. Thons 34.

¦CENTRAL WHARF. 'Phone 1)7.

.We have on baad a fresh supply of.

M Pi ii mi wool
JTarinf: recently put In a epllttlng ma.

chine we now males no citri charge foa
splitting.
Persons haying wood sUvea J»1U dq

will ts order

Hard Wood
from us.

COAL of ALL KINDS
and best quality, at lowest market prlc4
at wholesale and reUiU.

Nc. 1U Wain St.. Norfolk. Va-


